12 FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT
FIRST READING

Micah 5.2-5a
From you, O Bethlehem, will come the ruler of Israel.

A reading from the book of th e proph et Micah .
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The Lord says to h is people:
“You, O Beth leh em of Eph rath ah ,
who are on e of th e little clan s of Judea,
from you shall come forth for me
one wh o is to rule in Israel,
whose origin is from of old, from an cien t days.”
Therefore h e sh all give th em up un til th e time
when sh e wh o is in labour h as brough t forth ;
th en the rest of his kindred
sh all return to the people of Israel.
And he shall stand and feed h is flock
in the stren gth of th e Lord,
in the majesty of th e n ame of th e Lord h is God.
And they shall live secure,
for n ow he shall be great to th e en ds of th e earth ;
and he shall be the one of peace.
The word of th e Lord.
A period of silence is observed after the reading.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Psalm 80.1ab+2, 14-15, 17-18 ( R.3)

R. Lord, make us turn to you;
let us see your face and we shall be saved.
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Give ear, O Sh eph erd of Israel,
you who are enthroned upon th e ch erubim, sh in e forth .
Stir up your migh t,
an d come to save us. R.
Turn again , O God of h osts,
look down from heaven and see;
h ave regard for this vine,
th e stock that your right hand h as plan ted. R.
But let your hand be upon the one at your right,
th e one whom you have made stron g for yourself.
Then we will never turn back from you;
give us life, an d we will call on your name. R.
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SECOND READING

Hebrews 10.5-10
I come to do your will.

A reading from the letter to th e Hebrews.
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When Ch rist came in to th e world, h e said,
“Sacrifices an d offerin gs you h ave n ot desired,
but a body you h ave prepared for me;
in burn t offerin gs an d sin offerin gs
you h ave taken n o pleasure.
Then I said,
as it is written of me in the scroll of th e book,
‘See, God, I h ave come to do your will, O God.’”
When Ch rist said,
“You h ave n eith er desired n or taken pleasure
in sacrifices an d offerin gs
and burnt offerings and sin offerin gs”
( th ese are offered accordin g to th e law) ,
th en he added,
“See, I h ave come to do your will.”
He abolish es th e first
in order to establish th e secon d.
And it is by God’s will that we h ave been san ctified
th rough the offering of the body of Jesus Ch rist
once for all.
The word of th e Lord.
A period of silence is observed after the reading.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Th is verse may accompany the singing of th e Alleluia.
If th e Alleluia is not sung, the acclamation is omitted.

I am the servant of the Lord:
let it be done to me according to your word.
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YEAR C

Luke 1.38

GOSPEL

Luke 1.39-45
Why has this happened to me,
that the mother of my Lord comes to me?
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A reading from the gospel accordin g to Luke.

Mary set out an d wen t with haste
to a Judean town in the hill coun try,
where sh e en tered th e h ouse of Zech ariah
and greeted Elizabeth.
When Elizabeth h eard Mary’s greetin g,
th e child leaped in her womb.
And Elizabeth was filled with th e Holy Spirit
and exclaimed with a loud cry,
“Blessed are you amon g women ,
and blessed is the fruit of your womb.
And why has this happened to me,
th at the mother of my Lord comes to me?
For as soon as I h eard th e sound of your greeting,
th e child in my womb leaped for joy.
And blessed is she who believed
th at there would be a fulfilmen t
of wh at was spoken to h er by the Lord.”
The gospel of th e Lord.
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